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The Colonels Corner
Uniform Unit, Divan and Members

supporting our Shrine Center
By NOBLE ERNEST A. PEARLSTEIN

COMMANDER, UNIFORMED UNITS

November –December 2013

THE Heads of Units meeting began with a
prayer by Noble William Peterson followed
by the pledge to our flag lead by the Lt.

Colonel Jerry Matteo. 
Introduction of our Colonel Emeritus Charles

Rivers.
Parades: The Chief of Staff Noble J.P. Howe

thank the heads of their Units for their dedication
and support in our parades in 2013 and said “we
proved working together we can accomplish much.”

Noble Stephen Eriksen PP and Membership
Officers gave another inspirational speech on
Membership and the importance of its success.

Noble Harlan Woods our First Ceremonial
Master presented information on the Mentors pro-
gram which is very important to the education of
our new candidates.

Noble Rodger Metcalfe our 2014 Circus
Chairman spoke on the up and coming and exciting
plans for our 2014 Circus.

The 2014 Girls and Boys Shrine High School
Hockey games were promoted by our Potentate Ill
Dennis E. Reebel.

Our Assistant Rabban Noble David J.
Raymond and High Priest and Prophet Noble
Theodore Polonsky gave a full report on the New
Years Eve Party that is going to be held in the Fez
Room on December 31st, 2013.

An announcement was made as a reminder that
the Stated Meeting and vote will be held in the Fez
room on January 23rd at 7:00 pm, and that you
must have a 2014 dues card and fez with you in
order to vote. 

Our Recorder Ill. Peter Stone gave a brief run
down on the January 15th, 2014 Ceremonial and
that there will be information avalible for the
Imperial trip in July that will be held  in
Minnesota.

We were always pleased to have our Past
Potentates here to support our Shrine and it’s pro-
grams Thank You Ill. Stephen Erikson, Ill Alex
Campbell, and Ill. Peter Stone.

This was followed by the introduction of our
Elected and appointed Divan officers of which all

were in attendance.
Chief  Rabban Richard A. Doherty was search-

ing for his moose and talked about his Alaskan Trip
that was almost sold out. 

At this time I had the pleasure to introduce Our
Illustrious Potentate Dennis E. Reebel who wel-
comed everyone and was please to talk about our
Membership Program and introduce two young
Nobles Noble Ryan Capstick and Noble Seth
Hunter who preceded to do a great job of explaining
what the Shrine meant to them and they gave their
personal view on what is needed to build on what
we have.   

Our Illustrious Potentate, wished everyone a
wonderful Holiday season and a Happy New year.

Presentations to Illustrious Dennis E. Reebel 

Noble Leon Golden made a presentation along
with the members and workers of the North shore
Shrine Club and presented the 3013 proceeds from
the long hours of sitting inside many Stop and Shop
stores this year and are to be commended for col-
lecting $100,968.88 much appreciation was dis-
played by all present.

Noble Mark Norton ,Head of the Transportation
Unit presented a check for Transportation Fund.

The Nobles and volunteers under the direction
our Chairman  Noble Paul Agostino and  the Rag
Top Unit made a donation from the tabs and cans
from the Rag Tops ($4016.00 for tabs and $907.00
for cans) making a grand total of $4,923.00 for our
Transportation Fund. There hard work is always
noticed and we are all thankful we have men like
this as our Brothers. 

Noble Jay Dempsey and the Motor Patrol made
a most impressive presentation of a large container
of pull-tabs of which I’m sure will add to the end of
year count for our Transportation Fund donation.  

Noble and Chief of our Aleppo Fire Brigade
Kenneth Zeller presented a check for the
Transportation Fund .

Our High Priest and Profit Theodore Polonsky
presented a check from funds raised by the boys at
Worcester Demolay.

ON Sunday, October 27,
2013, Noble George E.
Fales received his 50

year veteran award presented
by the Most Worshipful
Gandmaster of New
Hampshire. The ceremony
took place at the Gideon
Masonic Lodge #84, in
Kingston, N.H. George's fami-
ly and members of the Aleppo
Motor Patrol attended this
ceremony. Congratulations
Noble George. George has
been a member of Aleppo
Temple for over 35 years and
is a past Captain of the
Aleppo Motor Patrol.

George joined the Waltham
Masonic Lodge in Waltham,
MA. on March 12, 1962. He
became a 32 degree Mason at
the beckoning of his father-in-
law, Frank Cochrane.  Frank
was blind and always wanted to be a Shriner. George
agreed to go through the classes with my him. George
got permission from New Hampshire to take the first
half of the 32nd degree in Springfield, MA. The second
part was held in Worcester, MA. Following that, Frank
fullfilled his deam and joined the Melha Shrine Temple
in Springfield, MA. George subsequently joined the
Aleppo Shrine Temple on November 12, 1983. He was a
Provost Guard for a short period of time and then joined
the Aleppo Motor Patrol. He has held the positions of
Quarter Master, Second Lieutenant, 1st Lieutenant and

Captain. George is also a Past President of the Aleppo
R.V. Shrine Club.

In addition to his Shrine duties, little did he ever real-
ize that he would sponsor his Grandson, Derek George
Jr., into the Springfield Orthopedic Hospital. He has
also helped to sponsor two other children into this hos-
pital as well. He has also been an active member of his
church for 35 years.

This was submitted to the Aleppo News by the proud
wife of a Shriner, Carolyn Fales.

George’s 50th Year Pin


